Decorative Surface Overlays for TFL

DESIGN PORTFOLIO

Reinventing TFL

A CHEMISTRY + APPLICATIONS COMPANY
Arclin leads the North American market in decorative surface overlays for TFL — in design and creativity, in manufacturing and technical expertise, in collaboration and support.

Our design-forward approach ensures we are providing you with classics and up-to-date options suitable for a wide variety of applications. From residential to retail, healthcare to hospitality, office environments to educational settings, our designs are curated for maximum reach.

And Arclin’s best-in-class resin systems are engineered for optimal performance. Durable, texture- and emboss-ready, and available with a variety of application-specific features including smudge resistance and more.

There’s more than meets the eye with Arclin overlays for TFL. Take a look.
Abstracts

**Patterns**

- Caramel Patina
  - M304
- Cosmopolitan Grey
  - A6231
- Graphite Spektrum
  - M610

**NEW IN 2019**


**Brushed Metallics**

- Brushed Metal
  - K7095
- Silver Frost
  - K610
- Platinum Glance
  - A6034
- Silver Glance
  - A6035
- Lead Glance
  - A6036

**Stone + Concrete**

- Grey Glace
  - M606
- Skyline Dawn
  - A6023
- Skyline Dusk
  - A6024
- Skyline Dark
  - A6025
- Sunrise Impression
  - A6037
# Solids

## White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arctic White</td>
<td>W617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern White</td>
<td>W624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frosty White</td>
<td>W625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glacier White</td>
<td>W600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International White</td>
<td>W7701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linen White</td>
<td>W671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misty White</td>
<td>W646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympic White</td>
<td>W7955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta White</td>
<td>W7715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Cap White</td>
<td>W214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stucco White</td>
<td>W662</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Almond + Beige

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antique White</td>
<td>T7116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggshell</td>
<td>T604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream</td>
<td>T646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory</td>
<td>T629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almond Rose</td>
<td>T7731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almondine</td>
<td>T601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porcelain</td>
<td>T232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almond Cream</td>
<td>T7730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>T225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rustic Evolution
Still highly popular, rustics have evolved from simply raw structures to reflect a more elegant realism. Ripe for textures, they're found in seemingly every environment where TFL makes a play.

Arclin's portfolio evolves to match — and anticipate — what's trending in a variety of applications, from healthcare to hospitality, from cabinetry and case goods to architectural features and more.
Cherry

Alabama Cherry  F7947
Executive Cherry  H1363
Oiled Cherry  H1304
Stinson Trail  F6019
Woodlawn Cherry  H1209

Blooming Cherry  F7111
Harvest Cherry  H1417
Serene Cherry  F7086
Stinson Umber  F6020
York Cherry  F7646

Brentwood Cherry  H643
Lucas Cherry  H1228
Stinson Grey  F6018
Wild Cherry  F7758

\(H\) = Harvest Collection
**Fruitwood**

- **Almaty Apple**
  - F6230
- **Celestial Apple**
  - F6229
- **Cambridge Bronze**
  - F6026
- **Cambridge Classic**
  - F6027
- **Candlelight Apple**
  - F7082
- **Chocolate Apple**
  - F7083
- **Chocolate Pear**
  - F7625
- **Cognac**
  - F7605
- **Wild Apple**
  - F7080

**ON TREND**

**Bright Lights**
Mid-century modern meets Scandinavian meets a love for white-on-whites and bright, clean lines.

**Mahogany**

- **Furniture Mahogany**
  - D001
- **Hampton Mahogany**
  - D005
- **Impression Mahogany**
  - D618
- **June Mahogany**
  - D7738
- **Sapelli Mahogany**
  - D004
- **Noce Blanc**
  - G6235
- **Silver Wisp**
  - E6106
Maple

- Accord Maple H1333
- Algonquin Maple H669
- Cabinet Maple H1400
- Chapel Hill Maple H602
- Fairfield Maple H1249
- Hardrock Maple H7749
- Natural Maple H1269
- Norwegian Maple H688
- Pacific Maple H7607
- Sandy Creek Maple H699

Oak

- Angkor Root H6029
- Angkor Stone H6030
- Calm Horizon H6003
- English Oak A605
- Jackson Barn H6022
- Jackson Buff H6021
- Natural Oak A604
- Nelson Oak A215
- Sherwood Oak A7635
- Sliced Red Oak A212
- Valley Oak A1248
What's better than a classic? A modernized, high-fidelity classic. Warm, rich, sophisticated. Equally at home in traditional and modern interiors.
Other Wood Grains

- Moroccan Cedar
  - H6232
- Atlas Cedar
  - H6233
- Chablis
  - K673
- Charles Bridge
  - H6036
- Hot Fudge
  - K609
- Kinabalu Teak
  - E6052
- Macassar Ebony
  - H1596
- Matterhorn
  - E608
- Mojave Alder
  - H7621
- Papa’s Loft
  - H6028
- Plateau
  - E606
- Ruby Beach
  - H6002
- Sand Shoal
  - H6004
- Silver Wisp
  - E6106
- Swiss Miss
  - E607
- Valais
  - K674
- NEW IN 2019
  - Moroccan Cedar
  - Atlas Cedar

NEW IN 2019

- Moroccan Cedar
  - Atlas Cedar
- Macassar Ebony
- Matterhorn
- Plateau
- Swiss Miss
- Valais

NEW IN 2019

- Kinabalu Teak
- Papa’s Loft
- Silver Wisp
Why TFL. And why now.

Decorative surfaces have been around for centuries. But never has the time been more right for TFL.

Consider the benefits:

- Advances in printing, resin and paper technologies and manufacturing improvements combine to make TFL a high-performing, lower-cost alternative to many other surfacing options

- Arclin features designs that increasingly match the graphic intensity and fidelity of real woods, stone, metals, abstracts and more

- TFL is an environmentally friendly alternative to solid woods and veneers

- TFL’s consistency and durability make it ideal for a wide variety of industries and applications

Universal Appeal

Arclin’s surfacing options are flexible enough to work in a wide variety of applications and industries.

Industries
Office
Residential – Single Home + Multifamily
Hospitality – Hotel + Restaurant
Healthcare
Retail
Education
Government

Applications
Case Goods
Furniture
Cabinetry
Store Fixtures
Closets
Garage Systems
Architectural Features

Need help finding designs for a particular environment or application? Or in putting together a collection of complementary designs for a project?

Take a look at our collections and galleries at ArclinTFL.com.
World inspired, Arclin’s Harvest Collection was curated to introduce a tremendous variety of structure, texture and color for an equally wide variety of applications and environments. From traditional to modern to industrial and more.
The Ingredients of Green®

Thermally Fused Laminates, or TFL, are one of the smartest environmental surfacing options available.

By creatively mimicking the design and properties of real wood, TFL (derived from tree fibers grown on controlled, fast-growing plantations) spares old growth and exotic woods.

Arclin’s decorative overlays for TFL are manufactured in FSC® chain of custody-certified facilities. Ultra low-emitting, they may contribute to LEED EQ Credit 4.4 for improved air quality.

Arclin applies its own E-Gen® designation to its TFL products, a proprietary designation that it applies only to products expressly engineered for exceptional product performance and to reduce manufacturing and downstream environmental impact.

Combine Arclin’s low-emitting TFL with our low- to zero-emitting resins for wood panels to create a high performing, environmentally sustainable product — through-and-through.

Swatch colorations are a close representation but may vary slightly from the actual panel. For exact matching, contact us for a sample. Visit ArclinTFL.com or call +1.877.689.9145.
Visit ArclinTFL.com to subscribe to Reinventing TFL for trends, tips, application information and more.

And join us on